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THE (ENi1tA,. OPINION IS TIIAT TIlE
ipreimo Court will decide the supplybill to be invalid, in which event the
Legislature will be convened for a
few days.
WHAT {IVALING TIIESE SEAPORT

-tewns get up among theinselves. Not
content that'Charlestoit should enjovall the honors of killing a whale in he'r
harbor, Georgetown has seen a live
whale disporting in lice waters. But
Georgetown is not as large as Charles-
ton, and Georgetown has doubtless
.heard of the fitte of Jonah, so George-
town made no hostile demonst.ration,and his whn.leshlip departed ill peace.
CARI.LEs O'CoNoa WAS ONCE A

great lawyer and sonewhat of a
statesnan, but lie is evidently in his
dotage. IHe has written a letter to
say that the country is going to the
dounnition bow-wows, and that. bh
of the great parties ought to (lie. The
Tainniany bolt destroved all hopo of
Democratic success. lto pIrOposes
that State governments and the United
States Senate should be abolished,and that the President should be
chosen by lot from the House of Rep.
reseitatives and should serve for oinly
one moni1th. Other equally chemcricil
propositions are advanced. The Nestor
of the New York bar is becoming
childish, or else lie (rank too mniueh
champagne before inditing this letter.
Tu, MAINE SUI'ruiE ('ounr HAS

d('eided in favor of the ltepublicans on
all points, and the latter have organii-
cii theirIegislatUr"e and elected Davis,the epublieaI', governor. Siith, the
Fusion governor, still holds the fort,but his followers are a little shaker,and a number of the Fusion legislators
express it deterlilation to obev the
Court. With (he Supreme Court. the
Federal government and iluost ot' the
county and tawn o aficts oil fl.eX
Sid1e, the ltl publir;11i wi!1 doi: l e
carry the (hiy. The Supreme Com I
mnay have b'- 11. and douhtless tt-a
partisal; bmt it is he liuty of the limo-ple to obvy the law. I)itriing the tur-
muoil in S:thl Calr0!ina, in IM7, t-e
tor andolph. of New .Iert'y, NIm
very kindly remaintled soie u-t"l;= ji
Coiluubia, givinigr airtiaul Cott-tl to
the )enocrals. ivisedtlhei to p:.lh
on in the Courts amd t blainl jimiictlsanietion of itir goveriinient. For,
said lie, "when I he minds of the p l-
lic have (hlied down they will
inevilably regard the decisions of (I.e
Court s as supreme." The restlt. jus-tifled his prediction. Inl the sitne
way the S'.Jpremne Court of .Maine
must be reCspected. The Vtusionists can
appeal to the ballot-box this fall, aiidthien the qulestiont cant be decCicled
whet.hher they or thie followers of Jim
Bilaineo are ini a majoity.

WIT[r ALL! nI's ni.:sri:ctr To Tm.: Ab-
t beville Pren~ and Buaer we think itis going too for ini its attacks on Geni-erail Haigood. I! hasiti made an ad-

mnirable comupt roller, vigilant anda
a scrupu)ilouisly exact in the dli:hare of

his duities, and( ti'ee from fav'oi~tism.
\Yhuetheir orI not thie comnptroller-gen-.oral wished to risie the assessmjents ofj .Abbev'ille colityv, the fact remanins£9 Ibtat property there is assessedl at com11-

paaieya verv low rate. It makes
th no ditferenice whether property is re-

turnied at its full value or unot, prtovided
p the rate be the same11 for the whole State.pQu But when the tax books say that an

average mule or an average carriage
lr an average piano is worth from

county thnin antot her, the Comnptrol-torGeea andtpthe Boardiof Eli-1
)ation ar*e-grossly remiss in their dutty

0; ~ If they fall to produce somethlimw likenifllformityv. Let (lie fact be fully ad-
or ~vertised t Gener'al IIagood hsen-tdeavor'ed to secure this unlformliity byraising the rctiurns of tiny one county
to the average rate fori the State, andt nothlig In the world cant prevenlt (lheother thirty-twoconesfmbak

1.2 wvill have to find seime other reasotnSwlty lie should not be governor.

se Forewarned, Forearmed,

ted
The Democrats South Catrolina

is are foolish if they expeCct to carry the
t

State this fall without a severe strug-
gle. It would be easy to dispose ofeathe State aud local contests,. but fornt, the imp1endlig niational struggle wvhlebu.promises to be the ihost mnomuetoutsLb41e~ '-for years. Either Newv York antdreIndiana, or New York, New Jersey
anmd Conniectliut, with the Solid South,ra wilJl elect a Democratic P'r(eiden.Thesi Noritherii States atre doumbt.ful

n and the result cannot be0 foretold. Bit
* thd South11mlss bo solidly Democratic
6 to ensutre Democratic success. Thn
is Repubicans, in addition to te fight~in the North, will choose otne or more

iota .of the Southern States as a battle-

eag Q feld; and(, ini their opinion, Southl

.Catrollta oflra the most promisinigchance of success. Before manyI~owli rnothsli the Radlical.hydta will begin to
adthrfust upI its heads. Corbin andc othiet

so o XIacals will tmap out a lanij of camn-

peg,and county or'ganlizatons willI
bo ofl'ected. Ehector'al and State tick-
ets wvill be nominated and local con-
testa will be madle whmerever there may
be tlie shadow of a chance. Raldica'l
speakers may be brongt downi from
the North to canvass (ho Sttate and
rally the faithful to the support of"de publican ticket." Such is the

RI~:prs80d by Dcmocrats high
a tional ouncils,M~~~h Is Uon the Democracy.

I d,Ospito theo Whole
4d'edea.gov r

m1en1ts. They Were tuited then as a
m)au. No one fought for oilee, all

fought, for the State. United again
this year, they will sweep the Repub-
licans as chairl b>eti)ru them. 13ttt
should they rest. s,ipinelv o" formler
hatr'ls, or should they fill out by tihe

wayside, over pelt.y offices, ruin, at
least so far as the electoral ticket is
cotncci'ed, will ove:rtale I hem. Yet
(he iintional elect ion is mlore liu'-rea;lh-
ing in its im11po'tianlce thai the State
tight. lFor, since lie uism1pattions of (lie
xepublican paty(V, the tight tor home
rule and Conlstitutional governm1ent
has been Iransfeirrel to Washington,
and that will be the bat.blefiehd as long
as lladicalism tirows its black shadlow-
across the constitution. Let. the
Democrats of Southt Carolina he early
ready for the fray. Let Ihem seek
the best. men ais standi'd-bearers, and1

prss right. on Irom the beginning to
the end of the camlpaign. So that the
Radicals may" at. last learn that. South
Carolina is (rIle to the traulitioI s of
her flthersan( (o the constiutional
principles of the I)eIiocratic )atiy.

A1A 'L3''liS I M.1INE.

B.aott, 111 E., Januanrv 17.---The
Suirele .ul(icial Court will vn(d to
the ilepublican Legislature to-(lav its
reply to the (lItestionis subimitled by
that body touchiig the leg.ality or lte
Fusion Legislat in'e. ''h1e decision
generally sustainas the Republican posi-
tmon.
A.t'sirA, Sainary lM.-Iot-hbranch-

es of the Iegislat ure have adjoured t I
Monday afleruon at I o'clock. ''he
memlbers (tuielly selpaeds aind thel

g_'eneral opinionl is that ueither' branch
ats now constit itted will ever lmeet

again.
The debate in the Senale was for

suhbmis ioI 1t t he decree of the court.
A\c(at:s-r:% January 17.-The cui1mnit-

tee on the guberliatorial Vi(e reporleI
as tolilows: Whole )ininber of Votes
cast 1:t$, 3(1; i(''hes art to a choice 6...
141 . 1)atliel F. I)avis received (;1 .;I'7;
Jose'ph L. Smith, 17, 673; Alonzo (ar-
celon, 21,851 ; Mion llradbtur', 261 ; Ilie
rest w('re scattering votes lI'or sevi rlt
Caida(hte.4. There was no0 choice'.

The louse thenl proceedled1 to (lie selee-
tionl of two namues to be selt to th'
Senate. The whole roll beinw caillid.
each mi ieib< r as his nale u a C,e( led
e:nne* f'ori'and diilEepositedi his hallet .
As Sproul, of Veazie, w;o had dei-

':e!t the Fu loti stt-it :, : 1 f.'r ard'1
Ihere was tremendlouIs a1)IauS('. lie
vod Fr Ih)utiel P . D)avis.

'T' resiultf (Iie b:allotina was ats 6.1-
lows: 'Iliole Iit ullber of vo,tes 88.

I ai,l I''. I lavis 'eceived t>: llion
;b"atlbury .1: A 1lon1z<o G:acvuo I.
Theii 1;n:' =otf 'I h:.i1 F. I )av;s and

lRion Iirtlbilry wv,(, sent to the' S,n-
air. 'lTe S+'natle wa CrOwded'4 as it hms
not be-en ye(1 l during the c'nu'ver.
W hlen tlievote was taket for ("overn--
or nimeteeii v ts wers (ihnwn, all1 f'ir
I)hIvi. who was de(r!1aredl by the
l''esident to I e th.' legally ulo.en
t.overln,lr of 4 le Stat. *StveraI
Fai'":o m('mbers were 1 ro ent, I tt
limt! e i l t ; 1 eti tscal and gIl nll I'i ..-

tI1Cliated(. TIe 11announeet was fb1-
lowed by itpl:ute.
At.-1 pL a . ini. aulther'(Olyi cnetin

w'as fortiii dl-t his i nw for' (lie miost i t-
eres: ing ent i of' thIis season of inteniise

C.xCe itement. Th e peopleo had wa'nifted
for' Ibik, no41 t a man mtovinig friom thie
tiensel y pacUked1 halI. Th'le tomiimitt16e

retlil4mit ing both brancheIs wIai ted
upon Governaor-cleet 1 a 's and1( soon1
rvported that lie would *)<wthwvith at-
tenid thie conivention to lake oath1 nof(ifllee. A lie entered thie hall, atfend-
ed hby the Council andtt seveal dlist in-
gu'iised gentleiieii, thle aud(iente rose'.0 to
nanand (he ait' was r'ent withI dearen4iI-

ing aplauitse, steadilyi incr'Iea sIing ini
v'ohnnet tuntil the cap1ito;l builing thit'-

ly' roc.hed. IMeni juminped uipon i t'
e~ats5, upon01 ~eh ofthe'r's shioiulder's,

11oun tded w iih canes and1( maiftiies tdthir joy ini ways iin(leseibabNle. As
tiove rnor' Davis stood at thie rigt. oftthie Pre'tsidenit and14 Izheed towarid (lie au-dienice the appilaiuse br'oke ot1 aga in
and I ihrte cheers f'ollowed 'i'r D av is,for lIainie, f'or .iloutelle, C2ihamerlaini,
Nash anid Spi'oul. After quiet had
been'l re4stor'ed, Gdove'rnor Dais, ini ani
impr)iessiv'e manniuier, took the oath of'
ofilee and1( delivere'd his inaug'ural ad..-
dr'ess.

Checerin g followed the add ress antd
didi not suid mi1(11util fthe guberniatoriatl
parlity tootk t heir depari'ftire.Theli Governor took p)ossession of the
executfive chzhameir w ifthou any initer'-
feence. TbcIi only3 obstacle l'acedI inl
his way by the Fusionists dhuring thle
day' wa's thle refusail of' the Deput.y See-
r'etairy of' State to) give upl ftheguberna..
torial r'eturins, bit ceri'fled copies9 of'
thie clerks' refturns weire subsf ifuted.
At 7.45' p. mn. both branches of' (lheLeguislaturie adjourned unt if Alonday~ at

11 o'clock a. mn.

this eveingi4 continuing th(1ecar'e of'
puibhet priop)erty in the hainds 0o' GeiieralChatuberlainI.
-We presume the eagle eye ofSamuel J. Tilden is fixed on Alaine.

There.is in (lie extraioirdinary' pr1oceedl-
ings in that Statle aln elemeint ofs'treiigth for (lhe skillful statesmann ofGr'ameicy Park. U1c[ doulesh's ob-
serves that the Rlepir lic.ans arue tryingto steal anothier'Siat. by mlethoad.s con1--trary'i to thie conlstitutio a4)1 1 formt)iis of
law.. Alr. T1ilden as deprivedi of: (lhePiresideiicy by ni simnil'performancile,anid the 'taiine buusinessq wiill call at-
tention to him fts a victim who die-ser'ves vindication.-Qincinnati En-~guir'er, J)cem.
-Doctoi' Ay3er's Labora,tor'y, thathats done suchtl wvonders for1 (lie sick,

no0w issues a p)otent restorer for' thu
beauty of' manikinid-or' thet comoeli-niess whiceh advancing ago is so pr'one
to diinIishi and destroy. .llis VIgormiounts luxuiant locks on the bald1(andi gr'ay pates among us, andt thtuslays us under oblliatwis to hin, forthe go'd looks as well as health of the
Coimninity.
--At a ball in Texas, a few evenIngssince, a young lady present r'efused1

ani invitation1 Ito danice, and( in the sub-

F1t knoc'd down with a pa1ir1 of1 tongs,anheri4i Alhot in Ithe hand, anothier Inthie l'g and another in the thigh'aniotheri was knocked senseless ith aplato1 and another killed. Arexas girl Is the lifo and soul of a
party. -

-The HJouse coimitte on millitar'yaffidirs have agreed upon tho repr'tto accompianiy Repr'es4entative Bag'sbill for' the restor'ation of Gen. P itz-Johni Porter. . It provldes for hisres8torationt to the service, with' therank of colonel, and awar'ds him*75,000 in lien of all back pay to
whle ho nayhave bceuneniltJig.

NO.NO EA ND NEWN03.

Tran
nl ring the F i ger of a Mant' h andInto n Now--A Su.'gical Wu der at Be..

Vt Hoxiu1tal.
In one of the Wards In Belleve

Ilospital, New York. lies at New Jer-
sey m1an nam ed Thiomas Coulter, but
known inhehospital as "T''ommy."
13 is a rol)Ist. young man of' twentl'-
two. At the age of ten his nose was
broken by a blow from i stick, and
subscItenlt pigilistic giCcideniits so
injured it, that "lupoid,." at sort oIf
ennll(er)' of the nose, entirely ate aiway
that useful and ornalmental portion of
tle hu1man m-0economy.
Tonnny, howtever, (did not give up

hope. About two years ago, when
the disease wIts in its most maligIanit
stage, 1111 long anter a chuace of sav-
ing even at par1t1of lie oriwrinal organ
la1d gone by lie weint to Bellevue 110--
pital fort (areatulc+nt. TJho progiress of
the lisasewlas arrested, and Tonlui y
'ccOVered, b)u1 his l;ce was wof'ully"
dlisligured. In the n:ost prominent
part of' his counlten:uico there was a
depression inste(d of a protubherlae,
and all thait" was left of his smeller waS
the openings of his nostrils. After
the hiliwetcdi andlhIe wounded part, of
fihe fitee healed 11p), i sar formed, and
beinhg' of unii iul: size it. contlracted
Violentl . The conlseqIience of' this
COIIIa(ctioin was ina11de' a al)Iarn'llt in the
'yeliIdS, the lower lids being subjected
to aIU1n11n out or inversion, 'Which
exposed thle multc:)us membir."ne of' thit
eye. To relieve tle tension of the
t:"e at. plistiC operation was piertormt-ei abouIt. a yei agii"o, this op1era"itionl
proving ;o successt'ul timt the ('yes
Vere restoredI nearly to their oi'inlalcondlionl. The tension wats not en-
tirely rel:eved, hl.,weve(', the sear be-
SweeI the eyes having painfully conl-
tratctl also, and a sepalratte op'eration
Was found nec"es.-arv to rel.ieve it. 'T'lie
lattr operaltion was perli,foir(l ahout
1111.111noi1 hs ago. ''his healed verv
i'apidly, andi(1 tlhii 'Ioniiiy's desire f'r
at newt" liose beaiie very pronotunlced.Soiichow he 11ad heard of an Eiglish
urgoin at 1tiirminghal iuililding tilp a

neose for one ol Iler Alajesty's subijects,aii1(t le iportunled the sii'geois at
Itelle\ ute daly after day to try the ex-
I)e.iiint, ulO1n him. So eiirinest were
his cii :ities that. at last the operationwsdet.'rnt;tn.-d upon. I1is Courta,eand miiualice had beeni t horoughily
este(1 ii Ile successive ((''l;rat ions to
which he had becin subiected and it
was li'lt tlat if' the operation could be
Suce'."Sfully perrml'oi'ied at all it mightIn' ii this instance. Accordingly
preparions were iade for it andi(1
inow it, is ai' toward successfull accoim-
plislhmuent.

nUILDING THE .NEW NOSE-.
About. the 1st of November last, six

we'ks beifore the suirgical operatioiwhich laid the fouiinda tion for the nose
that. is Itow1 growilg inl 'l'ommyi1's Clam
wis peioirmned, the first step 'towidhe cnd to be altained was taken. The
iiiddle iinger of the left hand was
ti'oei ly being it in a freezingmixt.t'e of ice and salt. Then the
nail was removed. Nitric acid was
applied to destroy the matrix of the
nail so fliat nO niail would girow.I )n r ing allI these prelimninar'y opera-

tionsTomm's curag filagenoo t,and his dletei'miiationi was as firmn as
everi to haive the new nose built. Iini-
ed anid oi (lie afernooin of tlie 12thI of
I )eitiibor lust ,.lnst onie month pe-
v'io1iis to the r'eportfer's visit to TIoii-
miy's couch, thie opera'itioni was per'-li'inmed. First of' aull ie subject was
p)laceed uinder' thle infiluenee of ananixstheitic. T1hec skini was then re-
mloved( fi-omii the eiid of' thle finger to
about he oi'igiin of' the inail-the~froz-
enm, niaiIless tiinger' alrieady desc5ib)ed.
Two hlaps wer'e raised fi'oin ihe pal-
miaite sturfaice of' the~linger' and a silhver'
wire iirmied wlit aineedle at. either
eind was passed thraiough thle end of' the
tiiiger. Tw'o flaps were ailso rauisedl
froim thle lace oni eithier side0 of the
olieninlg of'thle nose aiid thien thie end
oft thle linger was pllaced ini a pocketmladle in the skin where the nose
l'ornei'ly haid b)en. Tbcli r'aw suliices
ofI thle ilps 01" the fiinger weire thlen
stitched to the raw surhaies of' the

AT DIEATil'S D)OOR.
At this staige of' the operciation, owingto thle plalm of' thle hand being 1placedover' thle mouthl and thle triicklineg of'

wats sf01pped(. Th'le pati ent becanmeb)tilac ini th e lihe, andi( death was imi-
miinenit.. 'Thle opieratinhg sui'geon, wvithwvonderf'ul coolneass, at once openied
thle larynx andl inser'tedl a tracheotomv
unbe- theni thle lpatic'nt began breatlli-

i o aain, his life being saved by the
jiudgmuent andl skill dlisplaiyed in thealplicatjin of ar'tificial r'espir'atioin.TheIu necessary r'aising of' the haiid in
orderci to pierformf trachcof omy result-

ed iteaingsoime of the 'stitches,wihwere thien r'eplaed and( thie
surigical pariit of (lie operant ion wascomilplete. It. only r'emnained to bind1(
uip I lie wound air-tight and stationary.
Linen aiid canvas, soaked in p)laster'(ot Pariis, we.re thien wvounid r'ound andirounad t he miani's ihce and1( hiead, so that
when the pJlaRter' driied he would be
unable to move either, and lis hand
also is held in position by plaster of'
Paris hanidaiges. T.iommny was ini ex-
cel lenit, conditIion whien the op)eratioinw~as perftormized, and lie hius been doing
well cyer since, iIe Is able only to
partaike of fluid food, and this is given
hunithruoughi a tubeO passed inito his
mouthI throough the fingers anid uinder'-nealt lie hand. But, for his atbor'ed,
StentOian bi'eathiung the obser'ver
nnght thiik hhln dead, 80 quietly doeshe he and so bloodless are 11is lps andcheeks, lie is undier' the Influence of'miorh'uinie at all hours, but lie is notalwvays unconscions, and he uses his
rig.htt huand and arm, which are free.
to micahilte lia wishes.

TOMMY's NEW NosE.
It Is now more thani a month that

lie has lain thuns Immovable, waitingfor his new nose to gr'ow frotn themiddle flngeir of his left hand. Al-i'eady ihe flaps5 taken fl'om tk.o fligerhiave united with the flaps fraken fi'omthe faee. As the flaps unite the
process of forming the new 110s0 be-

comemor andmoreinterecsting.Nature has begtul to per'forml hier shareof the wvork, but the supply of bloodnecessar'y to nourish the growvingnasal organ must not, be too little ortoo great. If It is too little thle ne0wnose willl die, If too great 'now, bloodvessels will niot form on a plan suffi-ciently, comprehensive. At first itwas neces'sary that he digItal arteriesof the lInger should keep up theirsujply of nourIshment, but If this wasmainmtalned the .blood vessels of thenew 1n0s0 would 1e only par'tiallydeveloped-henace it; becomes Iumoum-

bont lpoll the surgeon to destroy tYio_.
circulation of th thiger graduallly, that
the atteries of the fice shall den clopsuttleiently to nourish. the nose i

thoir own account. T1he gradual'
process is accolplished by tying the
trtories one by one. With, one ofthorn this hasbeen done, and so tbo
t)ply of tiourisllnent froi the fingeris cut oflralteady. The other artery-is to Le tied u) later on, probabl ynext week. When both digital art4)-

ries are tied there will stili be a little
ci;eulat ion fromii Ihe filnger, utnd this
will be allowed to conIinue soic tine
longer to assist the vessels of the faeeill n1ourisiiing the ose. lfinally tim-
pul,tition will be restorted to, andl theu
the work will be eomple(e, except in
so Jar assurgieal aid mnay be required in
uiakiig Totlnuily's lo:;et'i thing ol' hean-
t1'. Thle amlptationl will b)ermade al,the seconld phal iaael articulation oriiddle join)t-of the Ilnger. The bone
of the finger will COirres)oild to thebridgeof the nose, 1111( th' first p'a.llgael art Iculht ion whic oiwoul other-
wise make a joiit in the nose will be-
come still' tind hardl-in a word-

The doetors a. BenIC will 'tnchylosoThe 1:r ye 'olmny CoutEr i braTad new
nose.

The reporter, fterv'isil ing the pa-lient and seeing with his own eyes the
liviig o'"idence o1' such retarkable
surgical skill, enleavored to get the
views of the surgeons in regardl to the
operation. T'hey were extremely
ret.ieent, however, but only on the
grotund that it. woild to tillseritilv to
talk in the seuilar jolnlllals on a 'mat-
ter so purely )rol'ssionnl. The fore-
;oing icts were obtained from o11ewho wAV,s present. at the operation, and1tior proof of its success t here is Tom-
lily's growing nose in the first cot tothe right upon enterilig the lower
floor of the new brick building at
Bellevue Hospital.
A GOOn Livmn--Is always knownby his appearance. A man' who lives

comfortably at home, has good diln-
nlr., etc., will always show it in his
person. But there is aiotlier liver
u.more important to mnan--it iq tin a1
iver-the liver that should regulatethe whole system. it' that is out ofmix. man is good for iothing-cai
enjoy" llotiing. To restore it to health,
use Dr. Gilder's Liver Pills. A fewdoses will relieve you. For sale byDr.,W. E.Aiken.' iSt.*
-A tenant has been lancing all

night over the head of his landlord.
At six in the iorning (lie latter com(s
u) Stairs-and complains bitterly of the
ahnnOyanice.
"What annoyance?" asks the tenant.
"Why I liaven't slept a wink all

night," is the allswer.
"Neither have I," says the tenant,"and yet I doni't make any fuss about

it.l'"

-The corporator"s o fthe Sibloy Miannfact uring Company eficted an organi-zalion Sattirday, proceed to and iwillwork at onlce to alivass for subscrip-t ions. The names at the head of the
enlterl)rise insure its success, and itwill not be imnfly mnont.s befbre thehum of 24,000 additional spindles willbe heard in Augusta.
-T'he proprielor who puts onions

on the bi1I-of-fare in France, and then
sol di ih mn to the table1 ill sectio, awith thle hearut pun1dlcd 0out, and( cov<r--'ed whhI an elegant brownbiatter wvhichmakes thiemt look like hlft-growni eru'l-lers, perplet'hLes at cruell friaud upon the
evenling, yo.nng nian who is goinig out
to see hlis g'i:l

Mfaster' Williamn it's danllgerouls wvork.Wh~len I was y'ourl age I eliinbed('( a tree
bir'dnesting, and the branch br'oke, andjI fell on the banik." Willy: "WVell,G iles, where would you hiave; been if
tihe bank had broke to'o? Uncle's did."

commilanlds thie Mainle muilitia, is thleoflhiee' who was dlesignedl by Gener'alG rantll to a1ccept Genleral Lee's surriendw-
huaes, inidorsaes his polier-, and is whatis known 811 Maine as anti-Blaine Rie-

OL'r n ors.-Gr'andmna (with whomthe girls have a slight dlim-rence of'
opilnm)i: "PIm sure, gir'ls, I donl'tknow whiere you get yourii haCsty tom8-
1)01 fr'oml." Nellie: "Certainl~y notfloml you, grandmia, for you have 1n0vernlost anly."

--The dilfferimeeO betwceen ridrng ahor1se and( idinIg aI hobby consis'ts ill
this-that 011e can get otl' a horse at
anyW time, butt 01nce On a hobby a Inan
can1 never get omY

--A dealf man Call get outofna crowd
as soon1 ats any 0110 whlen a collection is
to be taikeni up, and yet tile f'act 11as
always pulzzled phlilosophlers.

FOR01 COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
The friendls of Mir. James G. IIeron, of

Salema, respeoctfulily nominate hita for tihe
ofco of County Ommi jsioner at the en-
suing election-subjoet to the aotion of
the Democratio primary.
jan 17-td*

SHAVING SALOON.
rj1 E undersigned bens leave to InformI. his onstomeOrS and tho public goer-ally that 11o is prepared to give satisfac-
tion to all who may favor him with their

H. 0. HIUTCHESON
wvill shavO you with facility--outtingdyeing and dressing in the latest and
mos0t app)roved st*yle, with

J. M. McCALL
At the 'iampion Barber Shop and Sham-pooing Saloon, Winnsboro, 8. 0.
nov 15 --

GREAT EXCITEMENT
-AT-

PALMETTO HOUSE.
JUST ARRIVED one' of -the finest as-sortment', of Li<qu3rs in the Boro. OneBlarrel of Gibson's Celebrated Old Nectar,1f40; Three Barrels of ine old Re Whis-key: I t, Old Imperial Cabinet *Vhiskey.

9 years old; 2nd, also the Mabel Belle, e

ditto; 3rd, Rloanoko iye the oldest,18

ditto. Corn WVhiqkoy of tIhe bout grades,

North Carolina (lon,SieetandlSourMah.

of the best gra~Ies. Atso4 Wines and Bran,

dies of the finest brands I have also afin', lot of Cigar.. and 'Jlobaooo which I

will disose of at reasonable prices for

cash only. Give me adail,.'nd £wlhltreat

you right. Piladel pbia esr Deer al-1

ways on hand from tl oat c frtm of

Dhet or and Engell, Yu eA,4 fnd me at

all mlnes at the Biat ru#der the Wirnsboro

hiotel, next door to .D. , Flopiniken's.

Gall and see me, J. OLENDINIIG.

anog20

,Dr.TUTS
X egRTi .A 4 0 BOTTLES.Its iroper soent, Nutr..

ve alaatuiotoot and Haling.
CJombinial t_ieQniitiitiih
o letdeotive LUN( HAL ADi ever
offered to ut orerafrom' apunonary

DR "1. F. HAYWOOD,
of New York, voluntarily indorseos it..
-READ WHAT HE SAYS:-

Dr.TUVT : Now York, Sept.. 19. 1877.Dear Sir-During this ear I v.i'ed i ie hundre4nsueof ligd seases. I th eL.er w.rds of thecity the e:.ses wore of a very sevore tyl.e. It wasthore icya tnu yi w.toalld toTuts )%dpectorant,and I onles my surhjrine at hai wouduiriul power.During a pratice of twenity years. 1 have never
Dnown a mediclne to act. as proumtly. saidl with auohamV11m oltu~tsa. It iuit.a:t1y eubdud the mhost voleptoughing i cured thmediseasei
a few days. I uerfarly indorse it as the beat ltumedicine I ve use do. ei.a

J. FRANOIS ILAYWOOD, M. D.
A NEWSPAPER PUB. WRITES.

Ofice! :voin - News. Auusta. GAa.
P.TT:Da rMitps.,wsatceDr. TTT: Besemi,iwe .atAtckedwith puneuntalm last wintur, t "icb loft him with aviolent cough, that. lasted ti thin o moruth since.for eas curo of whi I nun ittdobted toyour valuableIi:xpoctorattt. 1 had tried nmst every tlhin rou..an.mended, but none did anmy g..od untl L ueai your 1C.peetorant, ono bottle of whih removed the cougentirely. With many thauks, ian y

Had terrible NICHT SWEATS.
Memphis. Feb.. 11, 1871.Dr. TUT': Sir-I have ben .t:nYrityt fur no.srly twogear, with a severe cogh. When 1 commncedl ta.klieyeurExpecorant I was rodu"ed to one

*u*nred
and sixteen ,ouuda itt weig lt. I had t.it"d ahnmosteverything had terrible night wead.1 have takenhalt dozen bottles. Tihe eight. sweets have left m%ethe cugh Is disappeared, and Ihave ained iifteen

idiin eat. respect,OLIYMI.'1iUIL
IMPORTANT QUESTIONS.

Reader; have you caught a cold? Are you un-
able to raise the phlegm? HIave you an Irrita-
lion in the throat I A sense of oppretalon on
the hiIngs, withshort breath? Do youi have a
fit of coughing on lying down ? A sharp palin
now and then in the region of the heart, shoul-
dors amd back? If so, our AdviceIs take at
once a dose of 'Tutt'u Expectorant; you will soon
be able to raise the phlegm. In an hour repeat
theExpectorant, place a hot iron to the feet,take
two of Tutt'a Pills. You will soon fall into a
pleasant sleep and wake up In the n.orning,
cough gone, lungs working freely; easy breath-
ing, and the howela moving in anatural manor.
To prenn:t return of theie symptome use the
tv~lscctoiat several days.
Office, 35 Murray Street, N. Y.

TUT°'S PILLS
TUTT'S PILLS

CURBE DYSPEPSIA.
TUTT'S PILLS
CIE FEVER AND AGJE.

TUTT'SAPILLS
OUVME CKREDOIt.TUTT'S PILLS

TUTT'S$PILLS
TUTT'S PILLSPUIRIFY TiE BLOOD.

TUTT'SIIPILLS
OURESPHIEDYE

RAY HlAIR Waci m:us changed to a OrLogsi.ueby asle app ication oftisDrm It inm.parts a Natural tlolor, acts Intantnooualy, and is
as Harmless as spring water. Hold by Druggists, or
sent by express on receipt of 1.
Otfioe, 35 Murray St., New York.

Piallosn and Orga[i
FROM FACT.ORY'

DIRECTT'1O PU1RCHASERS I
Eveiry Man His Owvn Agent

LUIDDEN & BATES'

GRAND INTR{ODUCTVION 8ALE.
FIve t,hottsand supenlastt.it.me.us fromn tenleanding mnufiactuiers to be pilaced in repre.'-se"tnltititoutern hiomes i :tct'ry for

Iitrodumi ton mmnd Ailyenitt.em.t. itmatet inauut-rat'id Nov. I, tiC.. and pmiiu i';t-h onm-

188m'. 'i'h'm onily sii of lihe kind v"Yr sull2es.,(ullcatlii< 0out in Amnericat. iDoni't mnl- t.m. chianceto join am gIluniltle mlulb of 11 Vt th,ouandli purClchaicr. ech of whoim sm'L're. 3 a n Inistrulmentat imnufactit Cr's whIolda1le rates.

INFORMATION TO PURCHASERS.
Donm't miake the ml',1al: of .supposing us to hemierily locai aimsit, mAilit: 'n commnision."U'mmerstanmd anid don't/f,nlet it, tlmhat LN of theolargest mnanltlicuer in Ametrl'a Including

Chiichercing & Sons. Mron & I.lamilin.
Ilallet & Davis, Guild & Church.
Matuhushek Piano Co. Peloubct & Ptelton,

Southern Gom Co. Sterling Organ Co.
haive oippointed u1s theIr Souther'n WVhnlcanloAgent.s anid given us exclusive control of t.heirhimsLtruents for the South. These~mnamulactuir-eira supply us, under spmecia con traat, wilIh thoi's.andis of instrlumenlt yearily at only it sniall p'ermcnt.orer pirfue cost ofi 71an,ufacture. All advafn-
talges ganetd by ouri direct connecltioni withmnuraeturors aind our Immense purchases

give directly to pulrchlasera und(er 0our

NEW PLAN,. OF SELLING.
N~o Aglnts I No Commissions iInstrumentsshIp)per from factory direct to pulrchasers, andall middle meln's profits. saved. Every man hisown agent and entitled 19 agent's rates. Theonily house Soulth seillsig Onl this newV plan.

Buying from us is practically buying from themainufacturers, and our prices are as low asaotfaot,urers ever give. 800 these special

. Pianos Or'ganu
SI1lI 7 Oct. RloseWood 9 Stops. Uandsomo

Darved legs. Oats- Walnttase with Gold

logue price, $528. Ornamifentatf'on, Sf57.

Bloos 7X Oct. Rose. '18 Stops, Three Bets

awood, large size, Cary- Of reeds', Iarge sie, ox--
Pih Oat. prl'e6$Oo of rich design,a S71as

B227 7X Oct. Square 18 Stops. Three sets

hrand, extra I a r g e reeds, superb Mirror

sizo andi magtnificent-. Top Prench Wal'tut.
Ly ornament'ed ease. Burl inlaid and Gold4
Datalogue price, $i000 Ornamented Vase, .80,

All gtuaranteed Instruments from reliable

nakors. Sold under efirars duarantee. Shipped

tirect from factory or from Savannah Itr-

terred. For ten dollars extra on a piand or lour

10 r 4argan, we assume freit to any..de0orsteamer land'ng 80ut.Senton
0 stisa$t$y. E an in yourow

n'tome r tisof competent msicins
nakors and two hundred different Styles. Bjme-talt rates to TaeAera, Sehool., Churehe, and J1a,

ore. Send for IntroductIon Sale Clroulargiving

Uill information. Address

L.uddeui& Bates,
SAVANNAhI, GA.

Witolesale Piano and Organ Dealers.

A month gua.ranteed. $19 a day taDYUhome made by the Industrious.avIlnot reqtired.rwe Wllt start yu. Men

i1g,n p, dsu an u d anonca
adseote ly r.U addly essesiat teree, Now 1s tm. Th001ea44re
Uetri4pa tUOt.no.

Rargains
AT

JOHN L. MIMNAUGH'S.

O Make room for Spi in;. Goods, I will offor my
entire stock o DR Y GOO)S, NOTIONS, BOOTS,
SHOES. HATS and CLOTHING, GLASS'and
CROCKERY WA I{E at IMATCIILES
PRIOUES. Parties in Need of the above goods
wvill do well to visit-my storo before purchasing
elsewherre.

JOHN L. TIMNAUGIT,
The Leader of Low Priices.

jan 10

ALry Goods.

Sales greater than ever, which shows the INTRINSIC VALUE and GREATClIEAPNESS of our goods.

SUGENHEIMER & GROESCIEL,

Ifbu wlan to satve money by buying yonr goods, comne and see us beforo

NEW GOODS!

WE have now open, and will sell as low as any reliable house in townour second supply of Fall and Winter Goods.1 ease Fruit of the Loom Long Cluth..
25 pieces other brands of Long Cloth.
1 caso Bessbrook Jonne.

piect s assorted Jeans and Cassimeres.
pie, Cs new style Prints.

Dross Goods. Alpicas, Mohairs, Caslmeres.Blankets, white and colored, Flannels, Linnays, Gingharns, Bro%iHomeoHpuns. Plaid Flon-spums, Drillings, Osnaburge, Bid Ticking, Hick-ory ihurtmn, Cotton F-nmels.
()omn orts, SHawls. \iftklt,, Boulfev,rd Shcirts.A fuil mu)p. of white ,ndf: colo,d(Dress Shirts, Underslii ts rndU!mwe:s.BhIebed. cown and Co (red Hr.li t-Vt'ifi.(Olethmig and ima.'
Overcoa&tyI()o~jOvei! oaIa.,. !
For thC. bdie we hP1ve a n1': oteek rvies:,, .oslrry. Glorves,Ruffling, C,ollaris nd tu.E1;,n;.-a;k ni iious, Ribbons, &c.The "P:riaf.re," "Jinna," Pr:do" aind "Beatrico" CoretftWhite Good., much as Nainookis, Jncone., Ca.mbric :nd LawnsFor honse.-keepers, we bava a full line of Table Damask Doyliof;Towels. Bleached and Brown Shootings ' -I Noti(PnS in1 gr'"10 vari0tv
Ladies' Misos' and Children's Shoes.
Mon's, Youths' f.nd Boys' Boots and Shoes..Trunks, Valises, Sat:achels, and Umbrellas.In our Grocery Deparutient can be found everything needful at lowPrices.

a
Ve cordially invite an inspection of our stook, fooling assured that we

an 4e F. ELDER & CO.nov 4,

THE ELEPHANT HAS CyE

-WITH A FRESH STOCK OF-....

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
--AT THE.--

WINNSBORO DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, AND MILLINEY
BAZAAR.

We take pleasure in announcing to enr friondes and the publid enerallthat we are now opening the finest and most complete assortment t ralland WintEr Goods, inciudin Fanoy and Staple Gtads, all th lateststyles of Millinery, Ladies' Dress Goods, Fany Goods and ThMaeinsa
--DEALERS IN--

GROCa S, CONFEOTIbNRIE SO11HATS, ORTES00,OdOOE ' , .TIN andWOO)nWA L)3D~

which will be ofered tvery low

r
a we are ,trll sell heaper 'thal the cheapest, and Qo ivte al rtodelr4 heapY a~ aiso gent for the yolnW tDAV .afW b Er,I;

,:R.S,w" + ', ... I S .,Y ... ,. ... ..N.ti, ....1..,..... . . . . . . . .,.. . . . . .... r::


